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INTEREST IONAL VOLUNISER M&MUAL OF THE LEAGUE OF RED CROSS .SOCIETIES

I .  Introduction
Although immense advances have boon made in s c ie n t ific  and technical f ie ld s , we liv e  in an age of widespread su fferin g , tensions, fear and human need* Tines such as thoso can breed increasing disillusionment or can bo soon by people of vision and sympathy as opportunities to moot these problems constructively and to b u ilt  a better so ciety . Compassion, a sense of resp onsibility  and an interest in the welfare of one's fcllowmon exist in the hearts of many pooplo of a l l  nations and can be directed into organised efforts for meeting human noods. The Rod Cr^ss Society«· basod on dooply humanitarian motives o ffers an idoal moans for giving p ra ctica l axprossion to these p rin cip les. This has already boon rocognizcd by tho pooplo of many- nations in time of war.In our far from poacoful world of today ovon groator opportunities e x is t .Tho Rod Cress is  ossontially a voluntary e ffo rt carried on by thousands of voluntoors the world over, Tho potential of volunteor effo rt is  p ra ctica lly  l in it lo s s , Tho Rod Cross Societies havo already developed patterns for the use of voluntoors which could bo greatly extended.Our c iv ilis a t io n  today is so complox and specialized that there is a tendency to turn over every phase of endoavour to  trained exports.I t  is .p e r fe c t ly  lo g ic a l, thereforo, for a prospective volunteor without expert knowledge to ask himself whether h is contribution of service can bo of any re a l value, Tho wholo. history of so cia l development and tho particular history of tho Red Cross givo an answer to th is  question.A l l  work for- so cia l betterment is an expression cf simple nGighbourlinoss and stems from the concorn of cno human being fo r  the welfare of another. Tho re a l forco behind any so cia l programme is  the individual c itiz o n  who domaiids a hottor community and is  w illin g  to work to achiovo i t ,  :

« Tho term Red Cross includes also tho other t i t l e s  admitted by the Genova Convention i .  o. Red Crescent, Rod Lion and Sun.
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Wo recognizo that thoro aro. several concepts of tho word 'Voluntoor' Whatever tho do fin itio n  applied to th is word by tho d ifferen t National S o cie tie s , the purposo of th is publication is to aid in the planning for the broadest p articip ation  of a l l  people, professional and la y , trained and untrained, · in order that service through the Red Cross nay bo in itiated  and expondod as fu lly  as possible.By enrolling in the nenborship of the Rod Cross as many as possiblo who ar'o ablo to serve without, renun oration, National Societies can strengthen and expand thc-ir programme immeasurably boyond the normal lim it of tlio ir fin a n cia l rosourc.es» . -Generally, speaking, thoro are two ways in which citizens can volunteer th e ir  services in tho Rod Cross programme :1. By giving service without remuneration2. By giving money through memberships and .donations». ’ ' Many citize n s contribute in both ways, some can only take part in one. Within any Society. there .nay.be advisory, administrâtive and operational tasks for volunteers, and opportunities to work in various fie ld s  according to individual interest and capacity«Thoro are certain  factors pertaining to the nood for and use of volunteers which are valid  generally.Those aro :1, Rod Cross Societies would bo ablo to carry on a broader, moro effective  programme i f  they could secure tho f u l l  or part-time services of more individuals as volunteers,2* They cannot socuro those services unless a constant e ffo rt is maintained to interpret the need fo r  volunteers to tho general public.3. Red Cross programmes are moro closely related to current needs and aro stronger when they arc supported or carried on through tho active and closo particip ation  of a l l  groups and classes of pooplo, Human needs and problems aro groat le v e lle r s , Famino, opidomics, accidents, war -  these are a l l  disasters which may a ffe c t  anyone and everyone and i t  should bo the duty and p rivilege of ovoryone to sharedn effo rts  to prevent and to m itigate the results of such catastrophes. People otherwise widoly separated as to circumstances and interests can work e ffe ctiv e ly  and happily together whore tho need requires th eir combined e ffo r ts .At the meeting of the Nursing Advisory Committee held in May 1950, tho Committee rocognisod that tho word ’Volunteer’ meant one v/ho enters into or offers himself fo r any service of his own free-w ill', although some National Societies apply it- to designate unpaid workers.
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A, Thoro cro many potential sources of volunteer man power which are commonly overlooked : the old as w ell as the /oung pooplo with regular employment who nevertheless find occasional hours to g iv e , recipients of Rod Cross Assistance, as w ell as many other groups, including people with professional s k i l ls .  These pooplo often welcome the opportunity of making a usefu l contribution to a cause lik e  the Red Crcs s . They can bring v it a l it y  and realism to .a programme and in return may fe e l themselves more-closely related to the unending strugglo fo r human betterment. They have much to  contribute to the actual operation of the .programme and to planning fo r it»5. There n'ooc. be no arbitrary lim itations on volunteer service other than that of the nature of the work to be done. Some tasks require professional s k ills  and training; others, and there are many, can u t i l iz e  untrained people -  i f  the work is  carefu lly  planned, supervised and into'rprotco,Above a l l ,  to bo effectivo  volunteer work must bG made stim ulating and interesting .to those who take part in i t 0 ’With imaginative guidance, th is Chn bo·dono .so-that any task from the most complicated and responsible to the most'mundane and routine can be. soon to he important arid timoly and rowarding.This publication w ill suggest some aspects of the philosophy of volunteer service; describe possible fie ld s  of service, outline the fundamentals to bo côr.'siçî rod in organizing a volunteer-programme· and, f in a l ly , suggest the mutual re sp o n sib ilities  of the individual voluntoc-r and the Rod Cross Society,The great' problem the world over i s ,  of course, how to interest people in giving th eir tin e  and. services when world conditions are such that for m illions, of pooplo. such.,contributions must seem cxtrc-ncly d if f ic u lt  i f  not impossible. However much they may wish to help, individuals often fo o l hopeless in the faco of world·’wide problems over which they have l i t t l e  or no control. Yet I t  is imperative that they be given the opportunity to do something to express their-concern fo r th e ir  follow-men. Fortunately, there are soipo "builders" everywhere who see the need for preserving those q u a litie s  of ¿and and heart ’which aro universal and which can'keep mon in touch with each othor despito p o li t ic a l , cconemic and so cia l b arriers. Of such are the host volunteer programmes madb. The re a lly  hopeful fa ct is  that .it  takos only one such person with in telligen ce and'vision to become the nucleus of a voluhtoor programme.From this beginning many times has grown a programme of national and' international sig n ifica n ce . Such people havo made thG magnificent work of the Red Cross Societies possiblo through good and had times. From th eir experience como these suggestions fo r the deepening and broadening of the voluntary e ffo rt of the Red Cross wherovof i t  nay be. . : a.
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I I ,  The Velue of Volunteer Service

To the Red Cross SocietyThe aim of any Red Cross Society is to be increasingly productive and useful to the community. Through the carefu lly  planned use of volunteers, i t  is  possible to enlarge the amount of service in existing programmes, and i t  may often be possible to in it ia te  much-needed new programmes. When lack of funds or shortage of professionally trained people seem to lim it the programme, consideration should be given to using volunteers with professional s k ills  for the purpose of tra in in g , directing and supervising unskilled voluntoc-r workers who may then carry out the detailed work which is  noeded, Kany Red Cross programmes such as the production and d istrib u tio n  of r e lie f  supplies, or fund ra is in g , do not require elaborate train in g and, i f  the need for volunteer workers is  made known," i t  is possible to'secure th eir help. Even in highly specialized programmes such as nursing, wolfaro service, ani work in hospitals and c lin ic s , experience has shown that the volunteer without professional s k i l l  can,' with car fu lly  planned training and supervision, givo extremely valuable service.There are often individuals with sp ecial s k ills  and a b ilit ie s  in a community who 'would be glad to volunteer part cf th e ir  time to the Rod Cross, Many a successful Red Cross programme has arisen out of· the .imaginative use of such ta le n t . I t  is  wise to think of a broad volunteer programme which offers opportunities for service to persons of various ages and backgrounds with d iffe rin g  s k ills  and oxporiencos.One of the greatest strengths of tho Red Cross is  that i t  is  roady to help a l l  in need, and that i t  can uso tho sorvicos of a l l  who are w illin g  to help. I t  is  not one group or class of people organized to help another group. Those who givo time or blood or money to the Rod Cross do so 'to holp others but they may also some day need tho Services of tho Rod Cross themselves. War, d isa ste r, sickness may strike anyone. In-the same way -thoso who rocoivo holp or service from tho Red Cross should fe e l that i t  is  their, own organization and that they, too, can contribute time or talent or money. As' the Rod Cross re a lly  touches the H v g s  of· piooplo, they w ill become interestod in i t  and w ill  want to  share in its  work. Insofar as Red Cross volunteers come from a l l  groups and c lasses , they bring to the Red Cross the, outlook and interests of a l l  parts of the community and at the same time carry back to th e ir  own neighbourhoods and acquaintances the story of what the Red Crce s is  and does.To the people with whom they come in  contact,volunteors are the Red Cross, They have the opportunity of making friends and supporters fo r  the organization, even in th e ir  casual conversations. Wide community respect for and understanding of the Red Cross depends largely on the volunteer’ s a b ility  to explain the programme, answer questions, and stimulate in to rest, Volunteors can be most e ffe ctiv e  in eliminating misconceptions about the Red Cross because they speak with the authority of personal experience.
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Since everyone .knows that the volunteer receives no remuneration, and, therefore, has no economic motive fo r enthusiasm about the Red Cress, his opinions often have a special value. The more volunteers wh'O p articip ate actively  in the Red. Cross programme, the more widespread and effective·, w ill be the interpretation of the organization to .the public.The particip ation  ,of many people in the programme of the Red Cross w ill bring broader fin a n c ia l support. People are always more ready to give to the support of an organization in which they take an active p art.The fa cts  of what the Rod Cross does, how i t  meets needs, what further needs i t  might moot, · must bo told again and again to a l l  of the people,’ The spoken word is  the best way to make thosG facts known. Therefore, each voluntoor who is  given some und orstanding of tho Red Cross and who shares in  its  programme becomes ono more e ffe ctiv e  interpreter of i t s  needs.In addition to interpretation, volunteers can provido tho manpower needed to s o lic it  contributions, make speeches, write stories and a r tic le s  about the work of. tho Rod Cross. Those who have been served by the Rod Cross should not bo overlooked as money ra iso rs , Sonoono who has h insolf received aid can bo most Gffoctivo in  appealing for funds to provido sim ilar help to othors.In summary, the in it ia t io n  or expansion of a volunteer programme w ill  not only provido more hands and foot to do sp e cific  tasks, but can have far-roaching b en efic ia l e ffe c ts . As more voluntoors aro usc-d, moro service can bo given. Both tho voluntoors and tho pooplo served, learn moro about tho Rod Cross, its 'v a lu o  and. its  neods. As tho organization is  bottor understood and appreciated, more’ fin a n c ia l support con bo expected. With greater fin a n c ia l support, more and bettor sorvico can bo provided1.. A good volunteer programme thus can contribute s ig n ific a n tly  to a dynamic and increasingly e ffe ctiv e  Rod Cross.

To tho CommunityThe groator the area of sorvico rendered by the Red Cross in a given community the moro the ■.programme w ill bo valued and supported.I f  a Red Cross Society conducts a successful campaign to enrol volunteers, i t  v ;i ll  bG able to Gxpand its  work, oither by enlarging existing services or by setting up now programmes. It  is  v i t a l ,  however, never to enrol volunteers before plans for th o ir employment have been mado». volunteers who jo in  and aro kept id lo , lo so .in te re st and w ill  not bo enthusiastic supporters of the Red Cross. I t  is important to investigate the* needs of tho community which aro not boing met and where tho Red Cross might proporly bo of assistan ce. As w ill  be shown la te r , i t  is  not possible to dofino sp e cific  f ie ld s  of a c tiv ity  as belonging to the Rod Cross and only to tho Rod Cross. This pattern varies tremendously from country to country and town to .town. There are, of course, tra d itio n a l Rod Cross programmes such a s .F ir s t Aid, Nursing, D isaster, Welfare, and Junior Red Cross, which aro ■ carried on moro or loss throughout the world. There arc, however, many other programmes which aro carried on in the name of tho Red Cross and ofton in
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co-operation with other groups in answer to urgent lo ca l needs.The Red Cross, as an organization primarily equipped to do an emergency jo b , must be f le x ib le  and responsive to changes in the to ta l community s itu a tio n , A too narrow and tra d itio n al concept of Red Cross responsibility  may lead to a re stricte d , outdated and inadequate programme. On the other hand, care must bo exercised not to undertake too much so that i t  might become impossible to meet commitments adequately. Volunteers frequently loso interest and effectiveness when they attempt too much in too short, a time. Those dangers can bo avoided by continuous planning.The b e n e fic ia l effects of strong volunteer programmes aro s e lf -  evident, The recognition of common problems makes the working together of d ifferent groups and classes possiblo , People of different backgrounds have d ifferen t and equally valuable contributions to make to such a' programme. Some people have more time, others more experience, others more s k i l l ,  others more money, others more p r e s t ig e ,Each needs- the other.There is  no one pattern or typo of Red Cross volunteer programme 'which is  necessarily more lik e ly  to succeed than another. Programmes and methods w ill  very from place to place, Ilhero tho urgency and importance of a Red Cross programme is generally recognized, volunteers can usually bo secured, what over tho nature of the work to bo dono. This w ill  involvo propaganda, and education. Local branches or committoos may woll need tho assistance of national Hoadquartors in recognizing needs and in planning and developing volunteer programmes,Thoro is no bettor way to dovclop a greater sonso of community resp onsibility  than through an onorgetic, ffo ctiv o  voluntoor programme,Tho enemies of so cia l progress aro prim arily ignoranco, apathy and selfish n ess . I t  is natural for people to avoid so cia l conditions which frigh ten  or repel them, or to fe e l  helpless in tho face of widespread need. Fortunately, there arc some who refuse to accept existing fads as unalterable and whore such pooplo lead others w ill follo\7. The voluntoor, through his work, sees existing conditions fo r himself and can do much to inspiro others to jo in  with him in finding adequato solutions. His own w illingness to give of his time and energy carries convictions. Host pooplo, faced with groat so c ia l need, find  a sense of roloaso in doing something positivo towards meeting tho need.
To tho individual VoluntoorThe majority of human beings want and nood to fe o l that they are helping others,. Pooplo fo o l a neighbourly responsibility  and find a c iv ic  pride in giving of themselvos for the bottormont of others in the community. They also like, to·,be a part of what is going on. This is true at a l l  timos but is p articu larly  intensified at moments of crisis*- There is  a strong desire-tc* have', one's. efforts appreciated- and, as volunteers, th is recognition is earned in unselfish and constructive ways. Thus, through, volunteer Service ,; through building in the . midst, p f; destruction, maintaining programmes o f: value, people gain fpr moms <3v.ee
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a sense of fu lfillm e n t, a fe e lin g  of sa tisfa ctio n .The volunteer finds pleasure in acquiring knowledge and s k i l l  and finds security and pride in a successful encounter with- new challen ges.1 People often' wish a change from th e ir  present surrounding's, to meet d ifferen t people, to broaden th eir contacts, or to f i l l  th e ir : free tirno. There are thoso who havo a need fo r an ihterost other than th e ir  regular work, dr a change from routine. Volunteering offers tho opportunity fo r  personal development in that the individual can grow toward something that intorosts him, which also has value and importance to others. Tho voluntoer may employ existing s k i l ls ,  may dovolop potential s k i l ls ,  or may oven discovor and use s k ills  which arc- now to  him*Tho foregoing is  true of most people, and i t  is fo r thoso reasons that they volunteor thc-ir timo and energy fo r service to others. The volunteer e ffo rt in any organization, and community, and. Red Gross: Society , is based on those common human fa c to rs . It is u n r e a lis tic , however, to protend .that a l l  people are conscious of those fa cts  or that overy one can be motivated by the samo appeal for sim ilar service . There arc reasons why somo people do not and w ill not voluntoer .  Some of these are v a lid , but many are not. For example., many people do not volunteer boqause they know nothing about tho need or the opportunity for serving. This can bo overcome by education and propaganda. Lack of timo is  often given as a' roas-on f„or not volunteering, but experience has shown that oven tho busiest people, i f  proporly interested, can find or arrange somo time' for voluntoor service . It  has sometimes happoned that ths Rod Cross or othor voluntoer programmes havo boon so long monopolised by a small group that others fo o l they aro not noodod or wanted. Physical lim ita tio n s, such as ago or d is a b ility  may handicap somo peoplo in giving th eir sorvicc, but in many instances, such people have been used as voluntoors within tho lim its of th e ir  physical a b ilit io s  and often tend to r o h a b ilita t· thomsolvos as w ell as to help others. To many, the Red Cross- is  a wartime organization, and it '  may take on educational effort to convince thorn of tho need for th oir service in poaco time. Tho timo and effo rt which may be spent in planning a voluntoor programme and in educating people to the nc-od for th o ir services w ill  prove- to bo of inestimable value to a lo c a l or national Society .

I l l ,  Organizing a Voluntoor ProgrammeThis section presupposes the existence of a recognized need fo r - volunteers # to work in the Red Cross programme. Its purpose w ill  be to
* Tho volunteers of a national Society may bo both men and women;when in tho following pages tho terms "ho" or "his" aro used, theso terms cover both.
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point out certain  fundamentals which may be helpful in organizing for volunteer service and in enrolling, tra in in g , assigning and administering volunteers as w ell as providing them with adequate recognition for th eir service«A, Appointment of a Volunteer Administrator* . _ : ' ’’...... •■J·' -·■ ·· -·· '·" ·■··■ ■■■ '■  * ■' ...V-A volunteer- programme, to bè successful, must take its  proper place within the to ta l  framework of the Red Cross organization at every le v e l -  in tern atio n al, national) regional and lo c a l. At each of these lovols. there already exists someone who is  responsible fo r  and directs tho ontiro programme of the Red Cross (a prestí ont, secretary-genoral, manager, chairman; e tc .)  '· . rirc orSp ecific  programmes carried on by tho R d Cross, under tho gonoral oversight of tho executive o ffic e r  are in most cases under the direct . supervision of someone) lay or professional, with special competence·in tho particular f ie ld  such as nur-sing, disaster r e l ie f ,  or social welfaro.As- volunteers are enrolled and trained to work in the programme of the Red Cross, thos e directors of scrvices: w ill  have to assume considerable resp o n sib ility  for the outlining of work, setting of standards' fo r ’ selection  and training· of volunteers, assistin g  in giving training,and in supervision-:óf''tho work done by the volunteers, ,· : Jx· 1One now position must bo c-roatod to insuro a successful volunteer programme, Tho: position could bo doscribod as "volunteor adm inistrator". In most instances th is  would probably be a lay person, man or woman, with in to re st, onthusiasm, a b ility  to transmit his enthusiasm to others,- and with capacity to organize and direct other pooplo. I t  is  highly desirablo . that "this position bo f i l le d  by a volunteer*The "volunteer adm inistrator", who should be .on tho same le v e l as tho*"directors" of tho other programmes of the Red Cross, would work undor the gonoral direction of the "executive o ffice r" of tho to ta l •programmes. He Would bo responsible for tho policy of tho voluntoor : programme, i t s  gonoral organization and planning·, surveying the nood fo r  volunteers, enrolling and recognition of volunteers. Ho would work in close co-operation with programme "directors" in thG training and assigning of voluntoors to sp ecific  tasks, Undor the general direction of the "voluntoor administrator" would bo tho voluntoors in charge of work in p articu lar programmes or in stitu tio n s . Each of those volunteers would hove a dual resp o n sib ility  to the "voluntoor administrator" for tho enrolling and train in g and use of volunteers, and to the "director" of the 'programme or in stitu tio n  fo r tho work to the done.Tho administration of a voluntoor programme, ovon on a lo ca l le v e l, is  a fu lltim e  task which requires ono person fo r  whom i t  is  tho solo re sp o n sib ility . I f  possible, th is  person should be a volunteer, because on]y so can ho completely represent tho point of viev; of the volunteor. On the local· le v e l i t  is  also important that the. volunteers who Work fo r  the Rod Cross have a volunteer in a po-sition of



9resp onsibility  with whom they may discuss problems which may a r is e .As a volunteer programme is  in it ia te d , the "executive o ffic e r "  should see to i t  that the resp o n sib ilities of the "volunteer administrator" and those of the programme "director" aro cloarly defined, as well as the areas such as training and assignment of volunteers in which they w ill work co-operatively.., It  w ill  bo soon from the foregoing that the organizing of a volunteer programme, whether in  a national Society or a lo ca l branch, unit or chapter requires f ir s t  of a l l  the appointment of one person to be the "administrator of the volunteer programme", and the clear defin it io n  of th is  persons's relationship to the "executive o ffic e r "  of the to ta l Red Cross programme and to the "directors" of the sp ecific  programmes within which volunteers w ill work.B* R esp on sib ilities of tho "volunteer administrator" w ill include the f o l lowing :1. Define programme in terms of needs and establish standards t o  bo n o t .2. Gather group of interested, individuals to plan tho volunteerprogramme.3. Plan ways to enrol volunteers in  programme.4. Plan nocossary tra in in g .5· Select and tra in  volunteers.6 . ’ Assign volunteers.7. Plan fo r adequate supervision of volunteers' work.8. Give suitable recognition to volunteer for accomplishments.1. Defino Volunteer Programme in  Terns of Needs and Establish StandardsProgramme planning for volunteer serviceman be successful only i f  needs mot and unmet arc ca re fu lly  and continuously studied. I t  is  important to evaluate the relativo urgency of d ifferent noc-ds. A sound basis by which th is  information can bo obtained is  through a study, an invento ry , or survey. This providos a background from which volunteers can bo supplied in te llig e n tly , new services can be in it ia te d , and existing service can be improved. In planning for the determination of volunteer needs, the director and the volunteer administrator must bo prepared to answer the following questions;a) What is  tho place of tho Rod Cross Society in tho community, region or nation?b) How can the desired information regarding needs for Red Cross volunteers be secured?c) How can tho information gathered bo put to the most e ffectiv e  use?d) How can these findings servo as a basis for constructive future programme planning?
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One of the most important principles in any study of so cia l needs is  to interest as many d ifferen t types of people as possible. Hence the volunteer administrator w ill  undoubtedly wish to ask representativos from other and organisations to help him. He w ill  also wish, i f  possible, to in v ite  the assistance of one or more professional workers. Those assistants w ill  be of groat value in bringing an outside point of view, and unbiased oxporicnco and information to the group. Thoso roprosontativos w ill  intorprot the Rod Cross voluntoor programme to th o ir own groups and in th is  way working relationships with othor organizations aro strengthened. Duplication and confusion in programmes is  avoided and bettor o v er-a ll coverage of noods is  insured.No stop is  more important to a successful voluntoor programme than to analyso in d e ta il the following :a) The naturo of the work to bo done.b) The number of volunteers necdod, in each aspect of tho work.o) Tho minimum q u alificatio n s to bo required of volunteers with regard to :1. Hours of work (morning, afternoon, evening, fu ll-d a y , ■·. ono-half day, two hours),2. Regularity of work (every day, on c a l l ,  one-or moredays a week), · "■·* . :■ >;·3 . Willingness to take training and accent supervision»·

U» Individual s k i l l ,5. Previous oxporionco,; 6. Personality t r a it s ,7 . Education. ..tThe v it a l  importance of r o a lis t ic  thinking in tho planning of any -volunteer programme cannot bo ov or-emph a s izad.  It  is  us bibs s tu undertake a piece of work in which a su ffic ie n t number of voluntoors aro not oí cannot be interested. Nor.uhculd requirements for volunteers bo set which aro out of lin o  with tho avorago le v e l of a b i l i t y . Standards sot by various professions such as modicino, nursing and so cia l work w ill  undoubtodly exist and should bo honoured. Volunteer a c tiv it ie s  touching professional fie ld s  aro vastly stronger whon they aro undertaken undor professional supervision and d iro ctio n . Whore th is' is not possible, every e ffo rt should bo made to maintain tho closest possible contact with whatovor professional advico is a v a ila b le , oithor within tho country-or through tho auspices of tho Loaguo of Rod Cross S o cie tie s . <*-· .·
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2. Gather Group'of' Interested Individuals to Plan the Volunteer Programmé•It is  essential that some group of interested individuals assume the resp on sibility  for- planning the volunteer programme. This might be a committee which would meet with and advise the volunteer adm inistrator. Unless resp on sibility  for each step of the operation is  clearly  defined and delegated, confusion w ill  re s u lt . I t ' i s  impossible to specify exactly of whom the group sh a ll be composed, but i t  should include primarily those who aro w illing  and able to guarantoo the continuance of the programme through thoir community prestige and leadership and professional s k i l l  and experienco. I t  would also bo advisable to include in th is  group porsons experienced in propaganda campaigns with a view to recruiting the volunteers necessary for carrying out the planned programme.The actual resp on sib ility  fo r  organizing and administering volunteer a c tiv it ie s  within the programme must bo given to the volunteer administrator who w ill , of course, obtain whatovor assistance ho may need.
3* Flan Way to Enrol Volunteors in ProgrammeThoro aro many ways to enrol volunteers. It  is  important to bo fle x ib le  and f u l l  of in it ia t iv e  when enrolling volunteers and to sGleet mothods suitable to tho particular situ atio n . Enrolment, fundamentally, should be thought of as a continuous procoss, although intensive enrolment campaigns often have groat value. Plans for enrolment should bo carefu lly  mado in advanco so that thoso who interview and assign prospective voluntoors aro adoquatoly proparod to interpret tho work to bo dono, tho requirements and q u a lific a tio n s . It  is  discouraging to a now voluntoor to fo o l that plans for him arc not, d e fin ite  or precise.The necessity of completing tho plan of a programme before enlisting tho volunteers cannot bo too strongly emphasized.The following aro suggested enrolment approachos to individuals and groups. A l l  can bo u sefu l and a l l  possible mothods may bo usod at variqu's tim os. ■'a) Approach to Individuals through -1, Personal contact -An individual learns of tho volunteer programme either through a formal intorviow or through informal conversations with another voluntoor or an intorostod person# It  is  In th is  way that a s a t is fie d , enthousiastic volunteer con holp enrol othor voluntoors from among friends and associates.2. Personal lo tto r -An individual receives a personal lo ttor asking fo r his assistan ce. This may include any appropriate promotional
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m aterial, such as annual reports, recruiting pamphlets or descriptions of programmes.b) Approach to a Group through -1. SpeakersInterpreting programme needs to mootings of organizations2, NowspaporsBy moans of feature a r t ic lo s , nows sto rie s , photographs, advertisements, otc.3* Radio (or wiroloss)

U* Films -  including Nows Reels 5. Television6 . MigazinosThis would include national and lo cal magazines, as v/oll as those published by various organizations and association s.7 , B u lletin s and posters8 , Window exhibits9 , Pageants and dramatic presentationsIt  is  not possible to discuss hero tho re la tiv e  merits of the suggested methods, Tho: important point is  to decide from which group or groups one wishes to secure, volunteers* and then which approach is most lio k ly  to succood in the particular cose* I f  one"approach is  not completely successful, anothor should be tr ie d . Itmust bo tr io d , I t  must bo romomberod that an enrolment programme takes timo, and i t  is  fo r th is roason that i t  should bo planned Well in advance and on a continuing basis* Appeals for voluntoors must often bo ropoatod over a considerable, period of timo before they begin to show re su lts . I t  would bo u n re a listic  to assume that voluntoors aro easily secured even in normal times. In th is  day and ago few people have su ffic ie n t leisuro timo to undertake volunteer work*without som e.effort, Yot many people w ill give timo and valuablo service i f  tkoy understand that they aro needed in a worthy and important cause* The problem is  to reach them with the right kind of interpretation and thon to be ready to use them s a t is fa c to r ily .4-, Plan Necessary TrainingTho amount of training needed to do volunteer work w ill dopond on
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the (complexity of the work, as w ell as the s k i l l ,  previous training and experience of the volunteer.Red Cross Societies have developed many types of training courses in d ifferen t f ie ld s ,*  These are available upon request from the League of Red Cross S o cie tie s , Generally speaking, there are the following -types of training : . .a) General OrientationThis gives the volunteer a picture of the whole of the Rod Cross, of its  services and of the conditions under which i t  operates, This type of training is  valuable for a ll . volunteers for i t  gives them a common background and understanding of the work to be done. It  enables thorn to recognize the scope and stature of the whole Red Cross bofore lim iting th e ir  interest to a sp ecific  task . It  makes the volunteer a more valuablo interpreter of the organization and helps to widen the volunteer's knowledge of his community and its  needs,b) In-sorvico TrainingThis is  training which is  given while the volunteer is  actu ally  working. Ho learns from those supervising his work the things which he needs to know in order to discharge h is  re sp o n sib ilitie s  o ffo ctiv o ly . This is  a. continuing process. The volüntoor has the sa tisfa ctio n  of fe e lin g  u sefu l while learning. This typo of training should bo as carefu lly  planndd as other, more formal tapos,c) Specialized TrainingIn certain  fie ld s  of work, i t  is  necessary for tho volunteer to receive d e fin ite , formal training bofore actu ally  working. This is true p articu larly  in tho fie ld s  of health , medicine, nursing or wolf a re . In such cases coursos are drawn up by, or in co-operation with, those professionally trained, to cover tho minimum knowledge needed. Classroom or practico sossions, take

* See Bibliography annexed.



place at regularly slated internals and an examination may be given to oisure that volunteers are properly q u a lifie d . Experience has shown that such courses are extremely valuable. The volunteer has a sense of rea l accomplishment and a knowledge of and appreciation for the professional standards .under Yihich he w ill  .work. This training should be given by professional people, but is  ■ not, of course, a substitute for professional tra in in g ,d) Refresher TrainingI f  a volunteer is  inactive for a period of time, or is  to servo only occasionally, as in .th e .case  of a d isaster, there should bo periodic training sessions to keep him currently informed and to give him an opportunity to practice h is s k i l l s .  Such refresher training is essential i f  a group of voluntoors are on a "reserve” b a sis , to be called upon Y/hon needed.e) Supplementary TrainingFrom time to time the demands of any task may change. Most volunteers, oven though working regularly , w ill ncod'additional or supplementary tr a in in g .. The volunte e r ’ s own in terest may ..develop into, d i f f  erent areas and other training w ill be indicated. As the voluntoor becomes more experienced, additional tasks and respons ib i l i t ie s  should bo assigned to him commensurate 'with his increased capacity. Such learning or developing on the job may roquiro some supplementary instruction or tho learning of a now s k i l l .  Thoso.responsible for tho supervision and guidance of voluntoors must be sen sitive to th is and a le rt in recognizing when and in what form and quantity new tasks can bo mastorc-d.There is  no better way to koep tho interest of a good voluntoor. The ways of presenting additional information are many and varied and should be1suited to the volunteer and to the situ atio n .
5 , Select VolunteersTho importance of choosing the right volunteer for tho work and the right work fo r  tho volunteer cannot bo over-emphasized, Much of-the success of ary volunteer effort depends on tho o rig in al selection  of the volunteer fo r the particular typo of work involvec.  Im plicit in  the process of selection is  the necessity fo r talkin g with, or interviewing, the prospective voluntoor about his interest in , and understanding o f, volunteering in general and volunteering fo r  a spoeific task in p articu la r. Requirements for the work vary as do tho volunteer’ s in terests , s k i l ls ,  age
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background and capacity for growth,, It  is  well to remember that a l l  typos and classes of people can be used in some way. Of these, the interviewer should choose the best qualified  for particular assignments, Tho interviewer has a throe-fold obligation -  (1) to describe fu lly  the work to be done and how to do i t ,  (2) to determine whether or not the prospective volunteer is  w ell qualified fo r  tho work in question, and (3) to make a friend fo r  tho Red Cross,. . .  T ■ CF.vIt  is important that tho volunteer guarantee h is  intention to servo and that he understand and agree to the work, p o lic ie s  and lim itation s implied in the assignment. Ho should bo physically f i t  td assume tho .··'■' resp o n sib ilitie s  about to bo undertaken and in some instance^ as for cxamplo work in a h o sp ita l, may oven bo required to produce a doctor's statomont to th is e ffo c t.I t  is  oqualiy important that th© volunteer bo made to fo o l fern the outsot that ho is  needed and wanted so that ho w ill quickly gain a sonso of belonging to something worth while and important.The reasons why tra in in g  is  necessary should bo explained to the volunteer. Ho should bo holped to understand that the content of the training has b^on plannod in rotation to tho duties to bo performed and is  not ju s t an arbitrary requirement«6, Assign VolunteersTho assignment of a voluntocr to a sp e cific  task is  a most important stop» It  involvos a cloar understanding between tho diroctor and the volunteer of tho oxact nature and extent of tho work to  bo done, and tho time when tho voluntoor w ill serve, to whom ho is  responsible, otc.I t  is  not sound to promiso a sp e cific  task to a prospective volunteer u n til those responsible for tho work havo hod tho opportunity to observo his a b i l i t ie s . Preliminary tra in in g  or a period of apprenticeship often provides such an opportunityn I t  should be remc-mbored that i t  is  bettor to wait for tho right volunteer to do the work than to accept one who is .  not able to do i t  or who is  unhappy with h is assignment, . -Horo again experience has shown tho need fo r a voluntoor adm inistrator. I f  an assignment provos u nsatisfactory, i t  is  often possible fo r  him to re-assign the voluntoor to another typo of work.Tho voluntoer should always bo frc-o to discuss his assignment with those responsible. Often d issa tis fa ctio n  is  the re su lt of misunderstanding or poor interpretation and can bo remedied without too much d if f ic u lt y .
7» Plan fo r Adoquate Supervision of the Voluntoor1 s WorkAnyone beginning a now assignment, whothor paid or voluntoor, facos a poriod of uncertainty about procedures. Supervision by somoono, with more train in g or experience is  essen tial to tho new wo'rker*
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I f rthe task is  a simple, mechanical one, the supervision may soon become a-rmatter of an occasional review of work done or the teaching of new techniques« In more complex work, such as nursing or social service work, regular and careful supervision is  continually needed and expected,The supervisor w ill probably schedule regular conferenceswith the volunteer in which h is work w ill be reviewed, c r itic iz e d  and corrected.The volunteer should fo o l froo to go to his supervisor fo r  assistanco in making decisions or for actual help in carrying out his work, A s k i l l f u l  supervisor w ill  bo ablo to give assistance and guidanco in such a way that tho volunteer w ill  incroaso in s k i l l  and independence. The supervisor w ill also provido continuity in  the work which may be dono by several volunteers, each serving part timo. Time spent by professional workers 'in supervising voluntoors w ill bo timo very well spent i f  tho volunteors- are thereby enabled to do more work and to do i t  moro e ffe c tiv e ly . Without adequate supervision, tho work w ill suffer and tho voluntoor w ill either give up bocauso ho cannot got help, or w ill  become discouraged because ho cannot progross in  h is work, Tho intor-dopendonco of professional or paid workers and volunteers is  soon nowhere more clo arly  than in  the area of supervision. One well-trainod professional worker with a group of voluntoors may bo ablo to do tho work of several paid workers. But the unskilled voluntoors alone cannot do i t ,  Voluntoor work, in ary but tho simplest programmes, depends upon adoquato suporvision by those with propor train in g or cxporionco,
8 , Givo Suitable Recognition to VoluntoorFaith  in tho unique worth of tho volunteer is  a requisite to any successful voluntoor programme. Liko a l l  other workers, voluntoors nood to fo o l that th is  fa ith  is  ju s t if io d , that th e ir  efforts aro understood, and services approciatod. Although thoy noithor expect nor roceivo material return, voluntoors tend to work moro o ffo ctivo ly  when thoir progroes is  recognized. This is  im p lic it in good s ta ff  developments, in ccmpotont superv is io n , and in sonsitivo leadership. While recognition may bo given in various.form s, i t  is  imporativo that i t  bo re a l and not s u p e rfic ia l, oarned rathor than givon, Thon only w il l  i t  have moaning to tho voluntoor.Promotion and tho assignment of incroasod resp on sibility  3s tho most tangible and cortainly  tho most o ffectivo  form of recognition fo r voluntoors, and is  inherent in a l l  successful voluntoor programmes. The addition of now tasks, d iffe re n t assignments, and placement in  positions demanding incroasod knowledge or s k i l l  indicates to tho voluntoor that ho is  gro\?ing and succeeding. Promotion from tho le v e l of service voluntoor to an adm inistrativo'p o sition , or to membership on a board of advisory committee, is  tangiblo recognition of post achiovomont and of fa ith  in futuro performance. No principio in voluntoor programme planning is more important, nor produces hotter resu lts i f  consistently and continuously p ractised .Awards, such as. pins and bars, in sig n ia , uniforms,· c e r tific a  tos and other concreto ovidoncos of recognition have th oir value and aro usod e ffe c tiv e ly  in many volunteer programmes. Letters of commendation
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and gratitude are also u tiliz e d  as means of recognizing the service of volunteers. P u blicity  media of a l l  types are e ffectiv e  in conveying to the public appreciation of fin e  volunteer performance, Word of mouth· acknowledgment of progress is  always h elp fu l to the individual volunteer. In general, every society must be aware of the human need for recognition, for proof of tho re a l confidence others have in one’ s a b il i t y . Volunteers, being human, w ill  invariably respond with genuine enthusiasm.

IV· Mutual R esponsibility of the Rod Cross Society and the VolunteerResponsibility of the Organisation to tho VolunteerIn return fo r  sorvicos rendered, the Society has great resp o n sib ilities  to tho volunteer. I t  is  impossible to u t il iz o  tho service of the volunteer without c learly  defining his dutios. The volunteor has a r ig h t , as does tho paid workor, to expect and receive a clear description of h is work before accepting an assignment. A volunteer may also expect to rocGivo basic training and on-the-job instruction so that ho may advonco to moro responsible positions.Supervision and guidanco are essential to satisfacto ry  work and tho voluntoor has a righ t to expect both, T.ho volunteor needs to know to whom to report and to whom to look fo r  assistance. Information rogarding linos of resp on sib ility  must be given, The organization and the personnel are accountable, too, for integrating tho voluntoor into tho group and fo r  recognizing him as a bona fid e  s ta ff  membor.Volunteer’ s Responsibility to OrganizationTho voluntoor who is  sincere in h is  desire to servo must accopt tho fa ct that volunteor work, lik e  any other work, requiros s a c r if ic e .Any worth-while performance, big or l i t t l e ,  demands personal d is c ip lin e .This i s ,  of course, ossontial for the successful completion of any task and is  usually a source of sa tis fa ctio n  to the voluntoor h im self, Bcfcro offoring his sorvicos fo r any particular typo of work, a Wise voluntoor survoys tho f ie ld  and determines whore ho as an individual can best uso his special ta le n ts , fo r 'in  developing one’ s talonts lio s  an opportunity fo r  self-express ion and for personal growth.I f  a volunteer is  to  get anything out c f his work, ho must bo proparod to put a groat doal into i t .  Before offering his sorvicos, tho volunteor must f i r s t  consider how much time ho can give without jeopardizing tho welfare of his fam ily or neglocting other ob ligatio n s.His enthusiasm for his voluntoor assignment w ill  help him a llo t  his time in such a. vray that ho w ill  bo able to do f u l l  ju s tic e  to his othor re sp o n sib ilitie s  and to his voluntoor work.Once the working schodulo has boon established by himself and by the organization with which ho has chosen to work, ho must
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then be w illin g  to abide by i t ,  to meet his regular appointments, and to demonertrato from the beginning that he is  dependable. When a re a l emergency prevents the volunteer from reporting a t the schedule time, he should give the organization as much advance notice as possible. He must re a liz e  that the work is  planned for the best u tiliz a tio n  of the services of the entire s ta ff  and that h is absence w ill Croats a problem.The volunteer w ill want to take advantage of any training that w ill prepare him for in te llig e n t service in his f ie ld . Ho w ill tako pride in doing h is  work w ell. Ho must bo w illin g  to carry through what might seem to bo tiresome d e ta ils  sinco those are a nocossaiy part of any effe ctiv e  undertaking.Since any community projoct is  a matter of teamwork, the a b ility  to work harmoniously with other people is  ossontial. Sometimes an individual finds himself working closely with another whose personality is  not entirely congenial. I t  w ill  bo holpfu l under those circumstances to ro alizo that the other individual is  also stimulated by the same ■unselfish desire to bo u sefu l and to try  to understand him and h is  background. Natural courtesy, kindness and a sense of humour usually roduco problems in working relation ship s.In any assignment, d irectio n , guidanco and supervision are nocossary» The one v/ho givos th is  help may ho another volunteer, or ho may -bo a paid s ta ff  member. Rogardloss of status, a l l  aro working for tho same cause and aro trying to work e ffic ie n t ly . Anyone who servos has a right to expect constructive guidanco and should welcome and act upon direction and suggestions fo r  improvement from his supervisor. Through supervision, a l l  have the opportunity to acquiro greater understanding and to give more e ffe ctiv e  service .

V , Suggested Fields of Volunteer Servico A , Administration (Gonoral)1, Managing bodies (general assembly, central and executivecommittees)2, Committoos, chaptor, branch, regional and lo ca l3, S ta ff  (general administration and c le rica l)  at NationalHeadquarters1, Chapters, Branches and Local Soctions



19B, Health Services 1« Administration 2. Committees 3» Hospitals a) m ilitaryb) c iv ilia n4« C lin ics a) maternityb) childc) mental healthd) mobilee) public healthf) schoolsg) in d u stria lh) other5* F ir s t Aid a) training b̂  F ir s t  Aid postsc) Water Safety and Accident Prevention 6 , Ambulance Services7« Emergency resorvo in’a) natural calam itiesb) wartime8, Blood Transfusionâ  blood donorsb) blood centres (including mobile)9» A u xiliaries in the Modical Services of tho Armod Forces and in C iv il  Defonco10. Convalescence and R ehabilitationâ  convalescent homosb) centresc) occupational and divorsional thGrapyd) othor11. Hoalth Educationa) provontion of diseasGb) homo nursing
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c) school hygiened) nutrition12. Medical Loan Depots13. Canteens14. Milk D istribution Centres15. Nurseries, Creches, etc .16. Holiday camps17. D isinfection  -  d isin festatio nS o cia l Welfare Service1, Administration2. Committee3. Aides in H osp itals, Homes, H ostels, e tc ,a) v is it in g  patients in hospitals and in  th e ir  homesb) hospitals escortsc) hospital lib rary  workersd) other recreational workers ej housekeeping aidesf) other4 . Assistance toa) displaced personsb) repatriated persons5· Production Sorvicea) surgical dressingsb) clothing etc .6, Motor Sorvice7 , Warehouse8, Emergency Reserves ina) natural calam itiesb) wartime
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D, PiXblioatlons, Pr.opa anda, Fund Raising 1» Publications -  Propagandaa) ' administrationb) Committeesc) editingd) writinge) reportingf) technical adviceg) , translating ' h) art worki) oth er2, Fund Raising■ aj1 administration.b!1 Committeeso 1 campaign s o lic ita tio nd 1 ; public speaking1 distribution of suppliesfjl· ■ accounting, book-keeping'g;1 oth erE. Ju nior Red CrossThe; part that can be played by members of the Junior Red Cross in a number of the a c tiv it ie s  lis te d  above should not be overlooked. Junior Red Cross is  a source of great strength to the Rod Cross movement and its  membership can bo drawn upon to expand and strengthen tho a c tiv it ie s  of the National Society and to rocruit additional volunteers.
F * Othor Committees and Sorvicos not mentioned abovoThoro undoubtedly oxist othor typos of voluntoer programmes than those montionod abovo and tho p o s s ib ilit ie s  are ondless.To aid national Societies developing prosont a c tiv it ie s  or in sotting up now a c tiv it ie s  whore volunteers may serve, thoro is included as an annex to th is Manual a bibliography on oxisting Rod Cross Training Manuals, copies of which may bo requested by national Societies through tho League Secretariat,

V I , Conclusion
Tho publication was written in an--attempt to aid national Red Cross Societies in developing and improving th oir Voluntoer programmes. Moreover, i t  is  hoped that i t  w ill  encourage tho national Societies to exchange information as to th eir
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volunteer a c t iv it ie s  as proposed in  the Resolution of-the Board of Governors in Stockholm in 194-8, reading as follows:"The Board of Governors considering that the particip ation  of volunteers in the service programmes of Red Cross and Red Crescent and Red Lion and Sun Societies is of primary importance in carrying out thc- programmo of the National Societies throughout the world and that through volunteer programmes Rod Cross ideals and a c tiv it ie s  are, in  concrete form, brought to the people in  o il  countries,commends to tho attention of a l l  Societies the valuo of̂  voluntoor service programmes and c a lls  upon tho Loaguo Secretariat to stimulate and develop tho exchange of information, personnel and materials among tho member S o c ie tie s" ,Tho question of voluntoors was also thé subjoct of a resolution at tho Vlth Intor-Amoricqn Rod Cross Conference in Mexico 1951, which resolution was approvod by the executive· Committee in Docombor 1951 and roads as follows:"Tho 6th Intor-Amorican Rod Cross Conforonco !duly rocognizing tho very important role of voluntoors in. onsuring tho v i t a l  humanitarian services of tho Rod Cross,recommends strongly :that a l l  Societies dovolop programmes providing increased opportunities for the co-operation of tho largest possible number of volunteers;that such opportunities for co-operation should be based on the same principlos as tho Servicos of the Red Cross S o cie tie s , i .o .  a l l  persons, regardless of race, qolour> creed, n ation ality  or so cia l or p o lit ic a l position , should enjoy tho p o ssib ility  of serving in such a way as to make tho fu llo s t  use o f  th e ir  capacities;that in order to stimulate tho programmes of the various S o cie tie s , tho Loaguo of Red Cross Societies spood up tho publication of tho Volunteers1 Handbook, vihich w ill servo as an e ffe ctiv e  guide for Societies wishing to-ox'tcnd the a c t iv it ie s  of th eir volunteer services;that a l l  tho Societies should, through tho intermediary of the League of Red Cross S o cieties , exchange information on the p ra ctica l programmes for voluntoors that have boon most u sefu l in  th eir countries, and most interdsting to the voluntoors",
P. 420l/mlc/23.5.52.



.ICGRAPHT OF RED CROSS TRAINING MANUALS



The Red Cross Society o f ‘ each of the countries given below has sent a l i s t  of the training manuals and text books used by th eir Society. These are printed in  the following languages :• ,7  r - ' · ■ - ' "  'English : AustraliaCanada . - .Great Britain India i  ' =- .'·Ireland New Zealand South AfricaUnited States of America ' - T-Danish : Denmark - ·;French : BelgiumFranceLebanonSwitzerland -  · · V. : ; .·,.
{ 1 .  ··:

Greek : Japanese : ■. i'4Greece.Japan "· :* .· j.
Portuguese : PortugalSpanish : ChileEcuadorMexico .... : Spain ■ ;.a  -  ' A
Swedish : »; · · > · ! -- - 'Sweden -. V
Serbo-croat, Macedonian and Albanian : Yugoslavia’ ··.'· ■ · .... ·'· ’ ·"· · -r

J  ' .



AUSTRALIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
Dress Regulations Manual for Uniformed Women Personnel ( i l lu s t r . 194-9)I  find Red Cross -  Booklet of descriptive a r tic le s  by Osmar 'White -  1951Questions and answers about Red Cross -  1950 and 1951 editionsRed Cross Sunday -  Folder issued yearly in  connection with.church servicesThe story of blood -  nd ed. 1950F irst Aid Manual -  1951Manual of Home Nursing -  1949./inter F irst Aid Manual -  Issued by the V ictorian division  -  1950 Service Corps Manual -  1948Emergency Service -  small booklets :-  Driving and mechanical hints -  1942-  Emergency catering -  1943-  Emergency services manual -  1941-  Outline of cookery - 1943Information about the Red Cross Ex-Service Assistance Bureau -  Feb. 1949What is  Red Cross so cia l Service ? -  1948What is  Junior Rod Cross ? :'1947Guide fo r  leaders of junior Red Cross 1947)Junior Red Cross -  International School correspondence -  111. 1947 'Junior Red Cross F irst Aid Primer -  111. 19C9 Junior Red Cross Home Nursing Primer -  111. 1947Guide to canping prepared for the use of Junior Red Cross and Youth Groups -  1948 Food we eat : Junior Red Cross N utrition Manual -  1951 You can run a library-111.



BELGIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
Abbreviated r e l ie f  courses in  s ix  lessons : manual and programmeTraining courses fo r  in d u strial r e l ie f  workers : manual and- programmeR e lie f WorkersT Course : programme Nurses1 Aids Course : programmeAuxiliary Family Health Workers’ Course : programme F irst Aid guide
Junior Red Cross manuals :Health gameThe l i t t l e  Samaritan’ s manual Junior R e lie f Warkerb manualElementary manual fo r So cial Service



CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

F irst Aid Manual *F irst Aid Illu strated  *Red Cross Home Nursing **Guide for Instructors - Home NursingDisaster Services ManualCanadian Junior Red Cross -  B ulletin  No 5
I t  ! l " -  Accident Prevention and F irst Aid
t l  I t " -  Nutrition Manual
t l  I I " -  Health in the Home and Community
U  I I " -  Teacher’ s Guide to Junior Red Cross
f t  I I 11 -  Secondary School Guide to Junior Red CrossSwimming and Water Safety Guide for Instructors *  Swimming and Water Safety Manual *

*  Available in  French** In process of being translated into French
CHILEAN RED CROSS

Programme of courses given to Red Cross nurses



DANISH .RED CROSS SOCIETY

First-A id  -  Text book used for ordinary fir s t-a id  coursesManual I  for Danish Red Cross First-AidersMother and Baby Care -  Home Nursing and Hygiene in the Home
Brochures used for instruction of fir s t-a id e rs  below 18 years-  F irst Aid-  F irst Aid -  Instructors Handbook-  Heme Nursing -  Children's Book-  Home Nursing -  Guidance for instructors



ECUADOREAN RED CROSS
Study Programme fo r elementary F irst Aid Courses by J .B , Wandemberg

FRENCH RED CROSS
Aid Detachment Handbook, by Dr. P. Deniker and Dr. R. LegendreHandbook for French Red Cross Aid Detachment Workers, edited with the assistance of Dr. Deniker and Dr. Legendre .Additional Instruction for Aid Detachments (Instruction and technical S t a f f  Section)Aid Detachment Workers and A u xiliaries (Instruction and technical S ta ff  Section) Advanced Aid Detachment Work, (Instruction and technical S ta ff Section) In dustrial Aid Detachment Work, by Dr. Louis OrcelSocial Course (Aid Detachment Social Work) by Jeanne Beylard and R. JousselinHealth, by Dr, J .  Barbet and Dr. J .  MoulinCare of Children, by Dr. J .  G risla in  and Dr. R .. PichonP ractical Advice on the Care of Children (Preface by Dr. Brouardel)Child-Care A u xiliaries (Instruction and technical S ta ff  Section)State Graduate Hospital Nurses (Instruction Section)Home Nursing Instruction (Instruction Section)State Graduate Social Workers (Instruction Section)Medico-Social Secretariat Training (Instruction and technical S ta ff  Section)Hospital Establishments with beds fo r  children and adults -  Anti-Tuberculosis Centres and other Health Centres c la s s ifie d  by Department -  Annex : L is t  of French Red Cross schools preparing students for State Diplomas and other French Red Cross in stru ctio n .



BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

F irst Aid Manual, by A ir Marshal S ir  Harold Vihittingham, K .C .B ., K .B .E .,K .H .P ., e t c ., and S ir  Stanford Cade, K .B .E ., C .B ., F .R .C .P .Nursing Manual, by Miss E.M. Gravelius, S .R .N ., S .C .M ., D.N. (London)Administration and Training Manual, . a text book for the training of detachments (in course of preparation)Hygiene and Sanitation Manual, by Alan Carruth Stevenson, B .S c ., M.D*M .R .C .P ., D.P.H.Cookery and Catering Manual, by E. Georgina KnightTuberculosis Manual, by Andrew Morland, M.D., F .R .C .P ., and Ian M ills  H all,M.D., M.R.C.P-. · ■ · · . ,  . .Elementary Anatomy- and Physiology Manual, by A.L). B e lilio s , M .B ., B .S ., D.P.H. K .F. Armstrong·, S.R-.N.·, S .C .M ., and D.K. Mulvaney, M .S., F .R .C .P ., F .R .C .S .Nutrition Manual, by the la te  Rose Simmonds, S.R .N . (new edition in course of......................  · · preparation)Infant and Child Welfare Manual, by Dennis H. Geffen, M.D..,. 'B .S ,, D.P.H·., M .R .C .S ., L .R .C .P ., and Brenda M. Mayes, M .B ., B .S ., D .P .H ., M .R .C .S ., L .R .C .P .Tropical Hygiene Manual, by Major-General D.T. Richatdson, R .A .M .C ., M .C ., M.B. C h .B ., D .P .H .; revised by Sir Harold Scott, M.D., F .R .C .P ., D .P .H ., D.T.M. &H., F .R .S .E , . . .  . r  · · ' ;·Blood Transfusion Manual, by H .F. Brewer, M .A ., M.D. (Cantab), M .R .C .S .B .R .C .S . Welfare Services Manual, edited ..by. R.G. Gilmour, A.M. I .  A.Casualty Faking, by Ernest James Ward, Esq.A .B .C . of F irst Aid Treatment, by A ir Mars hal Sir Harold Vihittingham, K .C .B . K .B .E ., K .H .P ., e tc . ........ -......................-............F irst Aid Catechism, by Dr. L ilia n  A. Eastwocd, M .B., B .S . (London) -  In course of preparationF irst Aid in  Coal Mines, published by the S t . John Ambulance Association and printed by the Association fo r  the SocietyNursing Catechism, by Miss E.M. Gravelius, S .R .N ., S .C .M ., D.N. (London)A .B .C . of Home Nursing, by Miss E.M. Gravelius, S .R .N ., S .C .M ., D.N. (London)(in course of preparation)O ffic e rs ’ Handbook (in course o f preparation)



Form A. History and Organisation and Rules fo r BranchesForm C. Regulations for Lectures and Examinations of the B .R .C .S .Form D. Regualtions fo r Raising, Training and Administering Detachments of the B ritish  Red Cross SocietyForm D. (7) . Dress Regulations for O fficers and Members
JUNIOR TEXT BOOKSJunior F irst Aid Manual, script by Gladys H. B liss , edited by Air Marshal S ir  Harold Whittingham, K .C .B ., K .B .E ., K .H .P. .Junior Nursing Manual, ■ by Miss E.M. Gravelius, S .R .N ., S .C .M ., D.N. (..onclon)Junior Hygiene Manual, by Dr. Dennis H. Geffen, M.D., B .S ., D .P .H ., M .R .C .S ., 'L .R .C .P ., andiDrs Susan Mary Tracy, M .R .C .S ., L .R .C .P ., D.P.H. (in course of preparation)....................... · - . . .Junior Mothercraft Manual, by.Dr. Dennis H. Csffen, M.D., B .S ., D .P .H ., M .R .C .S ., L .R .C .P ., and Dr. Susan Mary Tracy, M .R .C .S ., L .R .C .P ., D .P.H.(in·.course of preparation)Junior Form C. Regulations for Junior Lectures and Examinations and ' Non-Certifieated CoursesJunior Form D. Organisation of Cadet Units and Links . .

GREEK RED CROSS SOCIETY
Regulations for the Greek Red Cross Nurses (1951) Courses given to Volunteer Nurses (mimeographed) Courses given to Volunteer F irst Aiders (mimeographed)



INDIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

1. Junior Red Cross publications Júnior Red Cross organisation le a f le tHandbook for Junior Red Cross Counsellors Vol« I  and II*Junior Red Cross Lecture No 3 -  ¿‘i l l  about the Junior Red Cross The health game and hew to introduce i t  into schools The Junior Red Cross and the prevention of blindness in  India The prevention of blindness in  India (illustrated)A guide to in ter-sch ccl correspondenceJunior Red Cross -  Is i t  a burden to school curriculum or a factor in  education2, Maternity and Child WelfareModel rules, regulations and standing orders for M.C.W.Hints to municipal beards, d is tr ic t  boards or other organisations on the enplcyment of health v is ito rs
* In course of preparation



THE IRISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

Regulations for lectures and. examinations -  October 1942F irst Aid Manual* "·—·--·*------ -- ...........- .........Home Nursing Manual* . .... .. . ‘"Cj..Swimming rescue Manual
*  In course of revision

JAPANESE RED CROSS SOCIETY
Volunteer Service Pamphlets :-  Child Welfare Service December 1948-  Volunteer Service Manual .....  A pril....-  Assistance- to the blind, deaf and dumb December 1949-  Organisation of a Volunteer Service 1949 (exhausted)-  Nutrition March 1950-  Rod Cross Volunteer Service A c tiv itie s  A pril 1951-  Instructions for repairing sewing-machines November 1951-  Guide to the Volunteer Health Service A pril ’ 1952Volunteer Service L eaflet May 1952



LEBANESE RED CROSS

Educational Programmes published by the Nursing·School of theLebanese Red Cross
Nursing School ProgrammeFirst-A id  Programme of the Lebanese Red Cross Higher Air First-A id  Programme Air F irst Aid Programme -  1st year F irst Year Study Course Programme Second Year 11 " "Third Year " » 11

MEXICAN RED CROSS
Nursing School Regulations Ambulance School Regulations



THS NEW ZEALAND RED CROSS SOCIETY

Manual of Home Nursing (Rev. Edition No 2)Communal. Health and Hygiene Manual (not yet printed)Manual of F irst Aid in  Chemical WarfarePamphlet on Atomic Warfare and Basic C iv il  Defence (to be incorporated in  F irst Aic. lectures)Book of Regulations fo r Women’ s Voluntary Aid DetachmentsNew Zealand Junior Red Cross Health Talks and simple F irst Aid for primary Schools
PORTUGUESE RED CROSS

"Ribeiro Sanches", Forerunner of the Red Cross by Dr. Costa Belo General Service, by L ieu t. Campos e SousaRegulations for the instruction o f medical detachments, by L ieu t. Carlos Peixoto do AguilarManual of emergency f ir s t -a id  fo r victim s of accident or sudden illn e s s , by Colonel Carlos Lopes M.D.Atomic Attack, by L ie u t. Jcsc  Gomes da Costa Belo, M .D., .Medical aspects of A .B .C . warfare, by Lieut. Jose Gomes da Costa Belo M.D. -  Part I  : B iological warfareRegulations of Portuguese Rod Cress Nursing schoolsF irst Aid (Rudiments fo r the use of personnel of Portuguese Red Cross medical u n its), by L ie u t. Costa Belo M.D.Health Course, by 2nd L ie u t. Alberto Ncrte da S ilva



THE SOUTH AFRICAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

Objects and Regulations of the S„uth African Red Cross voluntary aid.corps (Ambulance and Nursing. Divisions) -  September 1951
- SPANISH RED CROSS

Regulations f : r  Volunteer Nurses'Aides -  1939 Regulations for the personnel of medical establishments Programme c f study for Lady VolunteersGeneral regulations for hospitals of the Spanish Red Cross General directions t:. members of the voluntary medical teams
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SWEDISH RED CROSS
Manual of f i r s t  a id  and illn e s s  by Dr. Gôsta Leander, M.D.Instructions relatin g  to the co-operation of the Swedish Red Cross in the medical service of the Home GuardsIn stru ction s. relatin g  to Swedish Red Cross personnel at medical posts of the Swedish Home Guards. (Sections of stretcher bearers and medical orderlies)Swedish Red Cross training programme’ in health and medical service, programme for courses e tc . 1949 editionSupplementary instructions to the 1949 edition of the Swedish Red Cross programmes for courses in  health and medical service. (This suplement is  primarely intended for instruction supervisors and instructors)Swedish Red Cross diversional therapy for invalids at- home• We and our old people.Instructions for Red Cross personnel -  1949General instructions for active Red Cross personnel -  1949Training instructions for personnel of the Red Cross detachments -  1949News b u lle tin  for Red Cross detachmentsMemorandum rela tin g  to the 1952 programme for general a c t iv it ie s  of the Swedish Red Cross

SWISS RED CROSS
Regulations for Samaritans1 courses (F irst Aid for victim s of accidents)Regulations for Home Nursing coursesRegulations for mothercraft c ,u rses and prenatal care



THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS

A guide for the Chapter and the Instructor for' use with "Introduction to the Red Cross" .The Administration of Volunteer ServicesVolunteer Nurses' Aide ServiceVolunteer Nurses' Aide Manual for InstructorSocial Welfare Aide ServiceProduction and Supply ServiceEntertainment and Instruction ServiceMotor ServiceS ta ff  Aide ServiceGray Lady ServiceArts and S k ills  ServiceThe use of Trained Volunteers in DisasterFood and Nutrition Service -  HandbookTraining for Canteen Service -  Instru ctor's HandbookSupplementary Canteen Training for Mass Feeding Instru ctor's GuideCanteen ServiceQuantity Feeding -  A guide for R .C . Workers College A c tiv itie s  Manual -  Students Handbook College UnitsGeneral Management Directive 14.4. JUNIOR RED CROSS Participation of J .R .C . in  Volunteer ServicesAmerican Junior Red Cross -  Volunteer A c tiv itie s  in the Community

ARC 543 A. Rev. July 1948ARC 415 - Rev. Feb. 1948ARC 775 - Rev·. Dec. 1948ARC 1624 -  Rev. June 1950ARC 477 - November 1948ARC 436 -  Rev. Dec. 1944ARC 475 -■ December 1948ARC 417 -  Rev.March 1949ARC 416 -  Rev. June 1948ARC 450 -  Rev. June 1948ARC 494 -  Rev. Aug. 1944ARC 209 -  June 1950ARC 1825 - Ju ly  1951ARC 786 -  June 1951ARC 786 -  February 1952 Supplement L.ARC 478 -  August 1949ARC 1827 -  1952ARC 1900 -  Rev. Aug. 1952ARC 534 -  August 1946
ARC 1432 B -  5.



YUGOSLAV RED CROSS

1. Programmes of courses *-  Programme of f ir s t  aid courses
- · V'f .  . 1 : c· -, ,  . : ’v-  Additional programme of f ir s t  aid courses-  Instruction on organisation of and method for f ir s t  aid courses-  Programme of courses fo r health workers-  Programme of courses for nurse’ s aides-  Programme of courses for au xiliary surgical nurses

* Published in  Serbo-Croat
2. Instruction Manuals-  F irst Aid Manual, Published in 1949 in Serbo-Croat and Albanian-  F irst Aid Manual, Published in  1950 in  Serbo-Croat, Slovenian and Macedonian

j  -  HeqCLth Workers’ Manual, Published in  Serbo-Croat
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